Mrs. Joy C. Watson
December 11, 1959 - February 7, 2022

Once upon a time in the town of Decatur, IL, Joy C. Watson was born to the union of
Ovelia
and Tommie Harris, Sr. on December 11,1959. Joy understood the importance of living life
with Jesus
Christ as her Savior, and she accepted it at an early age in her hometown at a Baptist
Church.
Joy knew her potential and grew extremely independent and pursued entrepreneurship on
her own with many amazing endeavors and accolades which included a special award
from
the Mayor of Milwaukee for her bravery. Her" Joy" of taking care of others grew and she
stepped
into the home healthcare arena where her love and passion for others shone bright.
Her radiance and "Joy" continued to shine, and she met her knight in shining armor, her
forever friend, and her soulmate. She was swept off her feet and love was in the air. This
love and
"Joy" brought about wedding bells and the life of "Joyful Joy" and Ron took full flight. The
love story
blossomed, traveled, and grew, and "Joyful Joy" and Ron [Superman) were inseparable.
God had a plan for Joy, and she gained her wings on February 7, 2022. She is preceded
in death by her father, Tommie Harris, Sr.. her grandparents, and her brother. She leaves
to
cherish her memory: loving husband of 30 years, Ron Watson; sisters, Aquilla Johnson of
Georgia,
Patricia Harris of Milwaukee, Tina Harris-Smith (Marcus) of Milwaukee, Valerie Brady, and
Shonda
Brady; brothers, Tommie Harris, Jr. of Florida and Jeffery Brady; her furry baby, CoCo, and
a
host of nieces and great-nieces (Alida, Timika, Iomecio. Taja Rae, Destiney, Melonie,
Harmony,
Florita, Yvonne, and Ebony) nephews and great- nephews (Dafinus, Charles, Zachery,

Da'Mar,
Jermaine Jr.. and Tony), and god-children (Tangie, Romeka, Whitney, Deara, Shanika,
Patricia,
Emmanuel, Torrian, and Genesis). She also leaves to cherish her memories a nearest and
dearest
group of classmates (Marilyn, Annette, Sandy, and Carol) and her sisters in Christ, (Sarah,
Shelly,
and Bernice). And" Joyful Joy" will live happily ever after in her Heavenly Home!
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Comments

“

Everlasting Love & Union of Ron and Joy Watson - I introduced them
I spoke of Joy to Ron and of Ron to Joy all the time but they never met. Until.......
Joy was home frying chicken for my mother's birthday. I had a flat tire, Jabo Johnson
sent Ron to come get me off the exit, and Ron took care of me. While in route to
Joy's house, I edified Joy to Ron to the highest power that he was nervous to meet
her.
I know all along they were a match as I spoke of them to one another but never had
them meet until this day. We arrived at Joy's home, I introduced them, and they
remained until God called her to him.
Joy had been my dearest friend for over 33 plus years and Ron close to the same.
The electrifying laughter and rich smile will keep me, spouse, family, and friends
until...........

Wendy Davis - February 25 at 01:58 PM

“

My condolences to all who loved Joy. She was always fun to be around. A kind
person. I will miss her.

Julia - February 25 at 12:14 PM

“

My Joy! My condolences to Ron and the family of Joy. 33 years of friendship was an
amazing blessing in my life. Your name is what you brought to everyone. Thankful you
enhanced my life. I love you "bird nails and chicken legs." I hear your laughter now. Peace
is with you.
Wendy Davis - February 25 at 01:24 PM

“

Love You Auntie!! Will miss your warmth and care. Thanks for giving us the
opportunity to be in your grace.

William Mays - February 25 at 10:48 AM

“

My heart was broken when receiving the news of your passing as I know so many
hearts felt the same. You were the example of your name “Joy”, so easy to love,
showed love to everyone, and everyone loved Joy! Your presence was made known
with your cheerful smile and unique voice. You were one who would be missed if you
didn’t show up at the Hallie Family reunion. Love you much cousin and I will miss you
tremendously! To Ron, Aunt Ovelia, Aquilla, Tinas, and Tooty - sending you love and
praying that our Lord and Savior will comfort you, keep you, and give you a peace
that only He can!

Tanisha Hackett - February 25 at 10:41 AM

“

Sorry Dorale and I couldn’t be there. Keeping you in our thoughts and prayers.

paula harrell - February 25 at 10:12 AM

“

Quinn lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Joy C. Watson

Quinn - February 25 at 12:49 AM

“
“

“

I love you Joy 🥰
Quinn - February 25 at 12:50 AM

So sorry Ron 🥰
Quinn - February 25 at 12:51 AM

You’ve watch me grow as a kid and you always told me I was one of the sweetest
you known and loved me as your own both you and Ron! I am saddened by your
death but you will dearly be missed! Rest On Mrs.Joy

Ciarra Wright - February 24 at 10:17 PM

“

I am so sorry that I am unable to be with you, but do know that I am praying for the
family during this difficult time. I will miss that big smile that Joy had. Her smile lit up
the room.
Praying God will show you His love through caring friends and family, comforting
memories, and moments of peace. Praying He will give you whatever your heart
needs most now.
I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you. John 14:18
Much Love for the family
Ruth (Ruthie Mae) Thomas-Collins

Ruth Thomas-Collins - February 24 at 04:32 PM

“

Sweetie I miss you so much you know I loved you, you were a 5 star cousin sister.
God loves you more! I miss hearing her say hey sweetie. Lord help! Joy C

Sonja Bratcher - February 24 at 11:58 AM

“

Love, Rosie and Family. purchased the Your Light Shines for the family of Mrs. Joy
C. Watson.

Love, Rosie and Family. - February 21 at 11:40 AM

“

ATD Family purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Mrs. Joy C.
Watson.

ATD Family - February 16 at 03:01 PM

“

Cynthia Parker lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Joy C. Watson

Cynthia Parker - February 13 at 08:23 AM

